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' m e r e  are you from?" If you are 
white, chances are you have rarely or 
never beenasked this question. If you 
happen to be African-Canadan, you 
ha%-e probably been asked this ques 
tton so many times you lost count a 
long, long time ago. The perspective 
of African-Canadans is grossly un- 
der-represented in Canadian media. 
The film festival Iced in Black: is an 
opportunity to see an honest por- 
trayal of the often misrepresented 
Afncan-Canadian culture 

The thlrd annual film festival l~edzn 
Black: Canadzmi Hla& k~penenre~ on 
F ~ h w a s  held at UW &\past weekend 
from February 6 to 9 

The film festival has its roots at 
UW The founder, national director, 
and program coordinator Nadia L 
Hohn was a UW' student at Conrad 
Grebel from 1998 to 2002 Hohn 
earned her honours arts degree from 
UW while also developing a national 
film festival that brings the African 

Canadianexperience to the big scrccn 
-feellikeanunderachiever yet71 Iohn 
organized her first film festtval at 
Conrad Grebel College in 1999 
Through collaborationwith KTIRG, 
U\X students and volunteers she 
founded Iced zn Black The festival 
now features over 21 films and is 

being heldin'Ioronto, Ottawa,Mon 
txeal, Halifax and Watcdoo o\ er the 
month of February, which is Black 
History Month 

I had the opportunity to attend the 
Saturday night screenings of the festi 
la1 which included Short Shorts, m e  
short films shown back to back, and 
the feature-length documentaw DzL*~:  
Lo~v Me Fore~~er The theme for this 
year's Led zn Blark film fcstival was 
"soul on ice acclebration oftht arts " 

The short films ranged from a 
documentary about modernist painter 
Roland Jean to a spoken word piece 
about the "style" ofapoet's soul Rbnd 
Date, clocking in at lust under seven 
minutes, stoodout as one of the more 
hw-wrenchmgpieces. The short f i  
has a melancholic atmosphere. The 

Oscar: waiting for the big night 
Continued from cover 

The supporttng actor nommees 
are another bunchwho can bc equally 
hopeful All John C Riley (Chzcago) 
needs to celebrate an mpressive year 
(he actsm three of this year's five best 
picturc nominees) is an Oscar and h s  
bitter-sweetMr Cellophanemightlust 
earn him that. As deserving of the 
awardasJohn(: Rdey are Christopher 
Waken for his heartbreakingportrayal 
of Frank Abagnale Sr in Catch Me If 
You Canand everyone's favounte blue- 
eyed lead man, Paul Newman, as a 
prohibition-era crime boss in last 
summer's RoadtolJertfm That leaves 
the talentedEdHarns (TheHours) and 
Chns Cooper (Adaptatzon), both of 
whom have enough power to upset 

b h d  date, the person that the girl in 

the film has beenwaitmg for herwhole 
Itfe, ends up beingher father-aman 
who barely recognizes t h ~  woman she 
has bccome 

D e ~ t q  1s a black and white film 
about a teenagedgirl with big dreams 
of becoming an actress It seamlessly 
m e s  humour withagrounding sense 
of reality Dcstiny lives with her strict 
grandma, MissMay,who has a strong 
island accent and \cry narrow ideas 
about the tvpe of women who be 
come actresses In a hilarious dream 
scene, Miss Ma\ reminds Destiny, 
"Don't talkto nff-raffboys, not even 
to give them directions Make sure 
1 ourdressesare hemmed to keep you 
from becoming the slut you are so 
bent on becommg, and don't eat fruit 
on the street because flies will follow 
you " Though De~ftry is onl) 20 min 
Utes long, in that short time the young 
womanresonateswith the self doubt 
thatweall feelattimes, yet shemanges 
to retain a sense of dignity and hope 

As a visible minority, African-Ca- 
n a h s  can't erase their ttes with other 

cultures I Iohnpointed out that 'peo- 
ple will always look at me and ask me 
where I'm from It continually comes 
up, there is a constant duality, refer- 
ence to previous cultures." 

The feature documentary Dirac 
Lme Me Forever was shown after thc 
Shurt Sl~ortJ It is an intriguing, hu- 
morous and a sometimes sad lookat 
a group of black drag queens living 
and worlung m Toronto The docu 
mentary follows SL\ drag queens - 
Michelle Ross, Chris Edwards,Jackae 
Baker, Stephanie Stevens,MatuDinah 
and Duches5 (deceased) \\hen asked 
what a true diva is, Raker responded 
"a diva is someone that always gets 
their way She 1s the best of the best 
and has a sexappealthatwillmake you 
creamin yourpants "All of the people 
in this documentaq are strong not 
only are they African-Canadtans living 
m a  society that likes to pretend it is 
colour-blmd, they are gay and they 
dress up as women for aliving Thcre 
are many moments of humour and 
perserverance interspersed with the 
harsh reahty of the gay experience. 

Dwax I ~ v e  Me Forever succeeds m 

gihinga rare glimpse mto the sadness, 
loneliness and self-doubt that lurks 
beneath all of us, no mattter how 
resilientwe may seem Baker explamed 
with stunning clarity why it is not a 
consc~ouschotce to begay 'Youmght 
be bashed and killed, you will never 
have luds, you could die of AIDS, it 
can be a lonely life Who wants to go 
through that)" Dzvac Lme Me Fomt er 

Riley, Waken and Newman come Thc ncwly-developed best am- and the sweet and o r ipa l  U o  & 
Oscar right mated feature category sees the hys- Stztch go head-to-head, but it's Spzr- 

and thc &scussion afterwards revealed 
the unique pcrspcctixre of the Afncan- 
Canahan homosexual The Cmbbean, 
where most of the drag queens fea 
turcd in thc documentary immigrated 
from,is predominantly Christianand 
notonous for being unacccptq of 
thegay community The panel discus 
sion also referred to the many in 

stances ofhomophohc lyrics in regqae 
and rap music Hohn pointed out the 
prevalence of machoism within the 
African Canadian community 

Iiedzn BbckCanadzan Bhck Expen 
enrw onFzhwas a rare opportunity to 
get a glimpse into an under repre 
scntcd group in Canadian media. 

ikdAn/ay, the latest from mime Julianne Moore returns for a sec zted Anmy, the latest from mime 
ond nomination in the Support- lepdHayaoMryazakt,which 
mg actress category for The is the number one contender 
Hornr~, while the ladies of Chz- forthe hgpri7c Far bchtnd 
cago, Cathenne Zeta-Jones and are the poorly reviewed 
Queen Latifah have both Spzt:Stahon offhe Czmnmn 
managed to dance their way and The Treasm Pbnet 
to the hearts of the Academy Leadmg the hopefuls in 

members to garner nomina the best picture categuryare 
tions But it mght not be all Chzcago and Gangs of Netv 
about songs and dances, York Nominated for 13 
since Kathy Bates is consid- Oscars, Chzcago is the first 
ered the fore-runner of this movic musical to cnsue such 
group for her darkly funny positive response from the 
role opposite of Jack members of the Academy in 

Nicholson inAbozltSchmzdi years No movie musical has 
Meryl Streep (Adaptafzon) won thc Best Picturc award 
rounds up the bunch with since Ok~m!in 1968, butthe Acad- 
her 13 th Oscar nod FFTRAN emy members mght feel lust 

group for her darkly funny 
role ovvosite of Tack 

Meryl Streep (Adaptafton) 
rounds up the bunch with 

nostalgic enough to give Chzrago the 
final push On the other hand, Gdrigs 
ofNoti Yorkis the type of epic that the 
academy has shown somuchlove for 
overthe years It's well-made, superbly 
acted and has the name Scorccse on it 
It also doesn't hurt that the big boys 
at Mlramaxare blowing their horns in 

support of the movie either. That 
leaves The Holm in the third place 
despite the Golden Globe win Nei 
ther the action/adventure Lord of the 
h g s :  ?%e Two Tun~ers nor the holo- 
caust drama The Pzunist seem to have 
enough power to rival the other three 
nominees, but stranger things have 
happened 

Nomatterwho the wmners mght 
be, the Academy Awards will un- 
doubtedly be tension filled May the 
best people win 


